
PROGRESS OF

THE TRIALS.

Commonwealth's Evidence

Not All in Yet in 01- -

chefski Case.

DEFENSE OF THE BURGLARS

O'Nell Proves an Excep-

tionally Strong: Alibi.

Noilly Tell 111 Mort ami MnKua n

Cood Improslon--0No- ll Mas
Triipcil Up by tln)or vynrrcu--Al-torncj- K

lor llio HHeiise Claim Tlint
Cnsc llni Ilcon .Undo Out mid

AkK Court to Direct n Verdict ol
Acquittal.

Irtoi',t In th ntMiii mid buieiniy
cni'f now mi In criminal court roil-tlnii- '"

tiniib.iud Large crowds ere
in utlondniKt at both ntloii'i vstci-- d

iv an 1 dllilriK the afternoon when th
doffiiop wiii Peine; heard In the bur-Kli- u

rno, louit loom No. - was
uoid"l that man of the wiretuloiH
vceue compplled to sturd In this lat--

la1-- - the taking of testimony is
at ml ludi'd. In t lit. Olchitki wise
the lomnioiiw tilth W "till pi counting
Its "vide-nc- t nnd will likely not oon-clinl- "'

bofoic adjournment todav.
District Attorney Jones lh w Incline

the trinp,et 'clnel of a chain of clicuni-xtunil- al

evidence about the accuse!
A lift of v linos" vestertlay

p rot Ml withi lit doubt that the explo-

sion a n cilmlnal act and made It
dlf'Liill to see how UleheMU is solntr
to pvplnln iiIm uj itit of the ircsdi In
which the toHtlnion inncrUs lilm

Mi Vetonlca Nltch, who wiih on the
stand at adjourning time, Mondav, con-

clude! hr testimony sertterday moni-iii- R

She told of the kerosene soaked
furniture of the bottom of the chalM
helnp cut and keiosne pouted Into the
o.ikuut pniding '

Tdwnid Hanun, of the coiner of Elm
sUieet and Ilumm "ouit. into whose
lioii OIoIWmM was assisted aftr the
cxplihinr., testlllPd to havlnc can led
the Ml polked buieau out ot the Olchef-

skl house There were ceitaln articles
of clothing In the dir.wois, so soaked
with keiosene that whin thev wcie
wiuns with he ha'iJs the oil would
drip out Oil also bespattered Olchef-s-kl- 's

trousers, he said "While he wan
helping to cany out the fuinltuie MrH.
OIcheMil npuualed to him to let the
liuie.iu co and ave the ulano as the
latter was not limited. Hth 01 tides
were saved

MAL1A TESTIPIED
11. n . In.. l .i 11.. iiinllini. nnhvlilinl t uC- l-..: ". , 7 "'. . , ."-...-

." .....1"V''r'' .'," 'T: 3the furniture and the dlseoveiy ol the
lciiosene He haw OlchefsUI soon aftei
the explosion and assisted him to
Homm's home. Oloheftkl's face was
blackened almost bejond recognition
as if b,' unnk' or chaicoal and his eye
lashes, ve bros, mustache and hair
were badly aliintd

John KlliiB testified to l.avlni; seen
Olchefskl pa 1 Is house going- fiom the
stoie to his bain at 10 o'clock on the
msht u' the explosion and that he had
n lare bag- - on his back. Mrs. Kline
conoboiated her husband on this point
nnd added thV the bag uppaiently con-taln-

some light material
Miss Lna Hnmm told of having car-

ed for OlrlWakl wlien he was assisted
to hei fath"i' house, and that he told
hei lie had ictired at 0 o'clock that
nlnht In the morning Mrs. Olchef-s- kl

brought In some of her husband's
clothing, hut wheie she teemed them
the w ltness could not tell When

had left, later in the dav, she
found that the stockings he had dis-

carded wer soaked with oil and that
the bed In which lie .slept with Ills
clothes on dining the early moinlng
Him also ollv unci tho odor ol keiosene
clung lo the bed sheet een after it
w as tw Ice w ashed She alro sw ore that
s!i9 h'-iit- l Olchefskl tell Mnx Phillips
tnat thde weie sixty-liv- e Hicks of
dynamite In the cellar of the htoie An
hour uttei ihe explosion Mrs. OUhif-sk- l

cam io the house wlicie her hus-
band won and hail with her a hundle
containing women's and chlldien's
clothing.

Ml'CH INDIGNATION
On i she told that

time was much Indignation against
li lvf.skl on tie day following the m

and tlint an angrj ciowd of
pec pie, most of tl.nn Polandets, gath-eie- d

in fiont of the house and made
till' uts of violence agalrst him. She
lemembered hiving noticed a scintch
on Olchefski's fuieli'ail while wdbhlne
his fare.

A lam MIchalowsky, who k.-p-t tlie
soloon In the Olchefskl building, sworcj
that he talked with 'Olchefskl in the
saloon after JO o'clock on the r.luht of
the explcslon and that the iattet did
not leriM the saloon until i early 11
o' !ok: He also saw the krrospsie
staked bureau, saw Mrs. Olchefskl ful-
ly drcsaed onlj a few moments aftei
the oNplcBlon and told that he nnd
his family wero obliged to lice in their
night clothes

H. E Leonard was celled to crove
tjiat Olchefskl had tried to mitcliase

How a person can gain a
pound a day by taking an
punce of Scott's Emulsiom
is hard to explain, but it
certainly happens.

It seems to start the diges-
tive machinery working
properly. You obtain a

greater benefit from your
food.

The oil being predigested,
and combined with the

makes a fopd
tpnic pf wpnderful flesh-formi- ng

power.
All physicians knpw this

tQ;tp be a. act,--

All JrujgfTu; 5ot. and $i,oo.
SCOTT & EOYVNE, Chcmlsti, hew York.
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dynamites from him ft few days nrlor
to tho explosion, but ho couhl not posi-
tively identify the defendant.

Jamos McHaw, (Eugene Dean ana
threes of the four hoyszm& rnlng to ride a bicycle on

nttstpnwirvoi near to tho store nt
the tlmo of tho explosion and who had
a nariow escape from being caught by
tho flying debris, described their thril-
ling exnerlence.

Thoman O'Hara, who vn leanlnsr
over the gata In front of his father's
re'sldence, next door to tho Olchefskl
store, watching the boys riding the bi-

cycle, told that Just a fow minutes Tjo-fo- ru

the explosion he heard a noise In
the Olchefskl ntore ns of two pieces of
Iron striking together. His father,
Michael O'Hara, told of tho destruc-
tion of his property by the explosion
and fins that followed.

OTHEK TESTIMONY.
Kate ltiicdy, a washerwoman living

on the lints, testified thnt Mrs. Olchef-

skl brought her a largo nunntlty of
clothing to bevwished, Ju."t a day or two
before the oxplos'on. On

she admitted that all tho cloth-
ing needed washing1.

Afines O'Haia was called to prove
that Olchefskl had carried goods nwav
from his More at 12 o'clock at night
nbout four wc-k- s before tho explosion,
but the testimony was not admitted
because o the lime belnfr too remote.

Detective John Molr and Chief lllckcy
told of the finding of the store goods
In Olchefskl s barn on the day follow-
ing the explosion They consisted of
rirfumerv, bags of salt, fancy articles,
bundles of clothes, line and the like.

.Mis Veronica Nltch, Mrs. Mary
Hlcl-e- and Edwaid Hamm

Identified the fuirlture taken from.OI-chcfsk- i'i

house It was plied up with-

in the bar enclosure and from its quan-
tity and dilapidated appeaiance gave
the place the appearance ot a Junk
iluu

The commonwealth will continue this
moinlng and among other things will
show that Olchefskl both admitted and
denied tli.it lie had dynamite In his
stme

UOOAHT HT'KOLAHS
All the dliect evidence on botli sides

of tlie liogait burglaiy case is now on
The commonwealth concluded lit 2

o'clock and the defense finished two
houis later. The general opinion Is
that there is a strong possibility that
the accused will be connected only of
lecelving stolen goods, although there
Is no question, leaving the law aside,
but that two of them at least, lilxler
and Johnson, ale pioper candidates for
the "lien "

(ieoige Jav, who saw a man on the
Dogart poich at C o'clock on the eve-
ning of the burglaiy, was quite sine
that the man was Johnson, but he
would not swear positively to this
Johnson nnsweied tlie description of
tlie man he had In mind, and it was
his firm impiession that It was John-
son, but still he could not say that it
was Johnson beyond all doubt

Joseph Out, who saw tlnee suspic-
ious looking men going thiough Kress-le- r

couit on the evening of the burg-l- ai

, could not identify the accused
as being the ttlo In question. The
ones lie saw looked to him to be larger
men.

Heniy A. Rickes, cleik in the Amer-
ican Expiess oiilce in New Yoik, iden-
tified the box that had been sent fiom
his ofllce to Trank Blxler in Chicago,
but would not say that any of tho
three defendants was tlie man w ho
sent it.

Paul de Paschali and John Courier
Mouls weie called as experts in ip

to prove that the handwriting
on the package and that of a letter
wiltteu by Johnson during his incar-
ceration in the county jail. Judge Gun-ste- i-

decided that this was a matter
for the Jury.

County Detective Thomas Lejshon
took the stand nnd Identified Johnson
as a man he had seen In Eane's ut

on the night ptevlous to the
burglary Cit Detective Moll told of
a comeisatlon he had with Chief Hol-leta- n,

of Chicago, in which various of
the circumstances alieadv iclated were
brought out.

OPENINO FOR DErENSE.
In his opening for the defense, Mr.

Vldaver stated that they pioposed to
piove that the accused not only did
not commit the buiglaiy, but did not
know that the box they called foi con-
tained stolen goods.

Illxler, he said, was discharged from
the navy last summer, suffering from
a serious aliment. He had a mate
named Loomls, a New Yoikei, who
pioml.sed to send him something that
would cine him Som time after teach-
ing ills home, In Chicago, he lecelved
a letter from Eoomls saying he had
sent him a package and that he want-
ed him to take cate of it until he called
for It Blxler had In mind the prom
ise of Loomls to send him something
that would euro him, took it for grant-
ed that the package contained medi-
cine, and when he went to the express
omce with the order which accom-
panied the letter, he said, natuially,
that the package he expected con-
tained medicine.

None of the trio had ever been in
Scranton until the day they were
hi ought here under arrest, Mr. Vlda-
ver went on to say, and it would bo
pi oven by the bookkeeper of the hard-
ware firm wljlch cmploed O'Nell that
he wns at woik in Chicago on the
day that the burglaiy occuned.

Tteillv was tho flint to be called to
the stand. Ho proved himself to be an
unusually Intelligent witness nnd it is
sife to say made a good in.piesslon
with the Jury

He said ids right name is James T.
nollly, that he is 19 eais of age and a
native of Minneapolis He was em-
ployed ns a clerk In the saddleiy house
of Dodson, Fisher. Drockman & Co.Minneapolis, until March U4 1897. when
he lost his place and staitcd lo work
in his father's groceiy store He work-
ed for bin father until Sept 30 the day
of tlie bin glary and tiring of thedrudgery of a groceiy store, startedout the rcxt day to look for work else-
where. He went to St. Louis und In
Mrs. Ehrhntdts boirding houFe, on
Second btreet, ho met Ulxler. who was
also boarding theie nnd who like him-
self was looking for work

REMAINED IN ST. LOUIS
He remained in St. Louis for nlno

days und fnlllncj to find employment,
ncccpted Illxlers Invitation to accom-pa- n

him to Chicago, where the latter
vho Is" a mill hand was quite suto ho

could get a Job, It being his home. Two
das after their arrival In Chicago they
were arrested He never saw the box
containing the Jewelrv. ho said, nnd
specifically denied having committed
the Pogait burglary or of ever having
been In Scranton before being brought
here under arrest.

He was submitted to a scathing
by Major Warren, hut ho

tarofully avoided becoming entangled.
In describing the Incidents leudlng

up to his arrest he stated that he left
lilxler for a tlmo nn tho mornlntr of
October 13, when the latter inndo his
first visit to the express oluce. When
he met Hlxltr again It was along in tho
afternoon. Blxler bethought himself

Jthat Mlko O'Nell, with whom he was

IT IS UPON US !

Tho Mysterloui Trouble That Ha
Assnllrd So Many nnd tho Only Way
II Cnn llo Mot.
There can bo llttlo doubt that tho

"grip" which has played such sad havoo
for years, has not only left its effects
upon a urent many, but seems to bo re-

turning in various localities. All physi-
cians report that thero Is an nlnrmlng
pruvalcnco of heavy colds, accompanied
by all grip symptoms. Many pcoplo tako
colds easier than before; others are trou-
bled with weak eyes, headaches, etc.
Thcso things not only como to those who
wero laid low by the grip Inst year, but
nro also visiting many who escaped,
l'nlns, neuralgia, lassitude, all the symp-
toms aro present.

Every leading thys!ctnn who treated
tho grip last season prescribed stlmu-lnnt- s.

Tho weakened depressed state of
tho body demanded this, nnd there nro
unmet ous cases on record wlioro pure
whiskey saved tho lives of men and wo-
men who wero faBt drifting toward tho
grave. As In all other things, however,
tho purltv of nn nrtlcio determines Its
value, and to say that ordinary whiskey
will assist Is absurd. It Is only puro
whiskey, of a medical quality, which can
bo mado mailable, and It Is in this re-
spect Duffy's Puro Malt Whiskey lins
shown itself to be Immeasurably superior
to nny other known stlmulnnt. Tho at-
tention of tho best phslclatis has been
drawn to this truth, und the fact thatthey nro prescribing this whiskey con-
stantly is tho highest prnlso thoy could
bestow. Professor Joseph Pariish sas:
"We know that whiskey will sternly tho
heart, slow tho pulse, calm excitement,
nnd wo ought to use it " Bo very careful,
however, that you secure only the gen
ulne, nnd such ns has, by ears of y,

been proven purest nnd best. In
other words, tiso only Duffy's.

brought up in Youngstown, O., was
working1 In Chicago, and ho decided to
look him up and get him to go to tho
express ofllce with him and Identify
him. They found O'Nell In a restau-
rant nnd the three spent the night

making the lounds of the town.
In the early morning, nbout ".SO or

K o'clock they went together to the ex-
press ofllco in a cab w hlch they had
been using in thcjlr rounds of the tow n
during the night. The express ofllco
was not open nnd they drove off. A
few blocks away they stopped at a
lestaurant to got breakfast. About 9
or 10 o'clock they went back to the.ex-prep- s

oiilce afoot and were arrested.
To Major Wan en's question as to

why he had given the name of Harry
Johnson, lie said th-i- t he did not want
his leal nnme to get Into the pnpers.
Tie admitted that ho and Blxler pui-clias- ed

complete new outfits of cloth-
ing upon their ai rival In Chicago. Blx-
ler paid for the clothes but he, the
witness, contributed half the monev.
He denied that he admitted to Chief
Robllng that he had been as far east
as Michigan In June, picking strawbei-lie- s

O'NEILL ON THE STAND."
Mlchael O'Neil was next put on tlie

btnnd. lie gave his age as twenty-eigh- t,

and said lie wus employed in tho
huidwnio stoie of D. W. Bosley, Chi-
cago. He was raised in Youngstown,
Ohio, and knew Blxler there. lie de-

nied the bin glary and contended that
he was ut work in Chicago on Sept. 30,
1897, when the burglary occuired.

On Major Wairen,
refeirlng to the meeting on Sent. 11,
In the lestauiant in Chicago, said, af-
ter some preliminary questions:

"Bixler intiodured jou to his friend,
Johnson, T suppose "

,ri09"
"Didn't tell ou anything about him,

did he,"'
"No, only introduced hln."
"Moioly said 'Mr. O'Nell, this is mv

friend Mr. Johnson,' or something like
that?"

That's all "
There was a low- - murmuring through

tho court loom, but the witness gave
no indication of being aware of the
damaging admission, he had made. His
attornes, however, noticed it and
v hen Major Wanen was through with
the witness, called his attention to what
he had said and asked him If that was
what he meant to say He, of course,
said no, and explained that it was
"Rellly" and not "Johnson" that Blx-
ler introduced him to. On

on the point he said he had
been leading "Rellly alias Johnson"
so much in the papeis, that he got the
names confused.

Major Wairen allied him if he had
not admitted to Chief Holleran, of Chi-
cago, that he had been arrested on
suspicion of holding a man up, but the
question was luled out.

"John G, Holt" was called by Mr.
Vidaver with a flourish. A well dressed
and amait looking tall young man
came fiom among the spectatois and
took a seat In the witness box. He
was a lesident of Chicago and em-
ployed as bookkeeper for D, W. Ba-
sic, hardwaie mei chant, 203 and 210
Washington boulevard. He was also
time-keep- er and his first duty in the
morning was to go thiough the shop
and check off the employes who were
at woik. Refreshing his memory from
his time-boo- k he testified that O'Nell
was at work on September 30, 1897,

and for some davs befoie and after
that date;

Major Warren critically examined
tho time book but if he found any
weak spots in it he gave no indica-
tion of it. An effoit was mode by the
defense to show that O'Nell's em-
ployer paid the bookkeeper's expenses
for his journey to Scianton to act
as a witness, but coutt would not per-
mit It.

DEFENSE RESTED.
At this juncture John Power O'Con-

nor Identified his notes of a conversa-
tion between Rellly and Chief Robllng,
In which the former told the chief that
had been In Michigan in 1897 and that
Blxler had paid for his clothes in Chi-
cago.

Mr Martin aigued to have the case
taken fiom the Jury but Judge Qunster
would not heai to it.

Adjournment was made at this Junc-tui- e.

laudanum, ctc . ONLY PERFECT HOME
CURE IN THE WORLD. ABSOLUTELY
PAINLESS. TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.

WHITC U IN CONflDKNCC.

ST. PAUL ASSOCIATION,
"10 BROADWAY. NEW VOSK,

BURNISHED ROOMS
Adv. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

HANIWOMKLY FUltNISlIED
ntluct.

ROOM AT

MONEY TO LOAN.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a VVord.

C2nO 00; M)0 Ol); 82300.00 AND OTIIJ'.ll
i? Hiimx nt nix per cent. Alo any miniover aio.ooo ut live per cent, promptly.
IlltOWN, uttorney, Mi urn' building.

CHROPODST
COP.NS, HUNIONH AND INOHOWlNQ

ciiud without the leatt pulu or
drawing blood. Cotmiltmicm mid udvloa
given free. K. M. HKlEL, Chiropodist,
fJUO Ijiukiiwuruia nveiuie. Ladles ulteudod
ut their ittxldeuuu II dcniruiL Cluuuea moder-
ate.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE.

Tribune
Classified Specials
II KM' WANTED 1 CENT A WORD

roil RUNT I CENT A WORD

FOR BALE 1 CENT A WORD

IIHAL ESTATE 1 CENT A WOllD
AGENTS WANTED 1 CENT A WORD

SITUATIONS WANTED
Free of Charge.

All advertlAemonU Inserted In theia
column (exceptlnv Hltuntloin Wntitod,
vviiloh nre publlnticd rrco orcunrgc,) uro nny
able 8TUk,Tl,Y IN ADVANCE. DON' T

ulc to linso them charged.

HELP WANTED-MA- LE

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a VVord.

CANVASSERS 1011 NEW
Id lino portrait work; svoodnlly: experi-

ence unnecessary. wiSIlSlEIt PUIUHAIT
CO., Auburn, N. V.

CAN MAKEWANTEI)-CANVA--8- nilS

pn.oo to $r. no per clay. Call
between ! and 4 p. in. AlO Alder street.

REMAHLEMEN TO TACK UP
Sl'J.BO weekly; steady

work; send lo cents for pmtniro, samples,
Ac YOUNO MbDICINK CO , '2 12(1 N. Col-
orado street, Philadelphia, 1'n.

ELIARLE MEN "WANTED TO AD
dren catalogues, circulars and envel-

opes. Send stump for particulars. HO.MElt-VJLL- E

M'F'O. CO , Ellriibotn, N. I.

WANTED-TItU- EE GOOD WAITERS;
be Href-cla- und present a good

appearance Address II, this ottlce.

MOHl'RINE, WHISKEY-- IP
lnlercMod In the euro of these) habits

wrlto for my book; mailed free. 1). M.
WOOtiLEY, .VI. D., AtluntR, Oft.

TO TRAVEL, AND APPOINT
ngents; old established bouse; perman-

ent; 910 per mo. und expenses. P. W.i euro
'tribune.

SALESMEN SCIIOOI, SUPPLIES: COUN
9100 salary monthly, with

llbeiaf additional commlssloas. 1L O.
EVANS A CO., Chicago,

WANTEP-ASAOENT- IN EVEIIY
canvass; St. 00 to Sft.oo n day

made; sells at sight; also a man to sell Stapla
Uoocls to dealers; best side line 875 n month;
talary or large commission made; experlenco
unnecessary. Clifton Soap nnd Manufacture
ns Company, Cincinnati, OL

7 ANTED - WEIArKNOVVN MAN IN
every town to solicit tock subscrip-

tions; amonopolj; big money for agents, no
capltul requlreeL EDWARD C FISH 4 CO,
Borden Illock, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED-FEMA- LE

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

L" ADY WITH TACT AND ENEItO Y 1 0
travel for old established firm; perman-

ent; 910 per mo, and expenses. A, cate
tribune.

LAD'ES- -I MAKE IRQ WAGES DOING
borne orlt, and will gladly send

full particulars to nil sending '2 cent stamp.
MISS M. A. bTEIlllINS, Luwrence, Mlcu.

WANTED-LAD-Y AGENTS IN
sell und Introduce Snyder's cake

icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
puitlculurs at once nnd get benefit ot holiday
trade. T. 11. SNDEU A CO., Cincinnati, O

W ANTED IMMEDIATELY-TW- O ENER-getl- c
saleswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed SO a day without interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for particulars, enclosing stomp,
MANGO CI1KV1ICAL COMPANY? No. 72
John Btreet, "sew York.

SALESMEN WANTED.
Ad s. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WiyvXT"W'ENlY"s1CirLNMl:NTO
sura seller und good commissions. Call
1000 WASHhR CO , 230 Penu avenue.

BOARDERS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

I70UR GENTLEMEN CAN FIND BOARD
ut 115 North Hyde Park avenue.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WANTED-UOO- M8 AND llOAItD IN
family, by a gentleman and

wife; will furnish own rooms If desired; ref-
erences given. Address X. Y. . , Tribune of-
fice.

WANTED-T- O RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

AJTEriTollSlToTEiaHToiTNI
rooms, within ten or nfteen minutes

walk of the postotllce; hill preferred Address
G1AKC, Tribune oiilce.

ANTED-- A HOl'SE Ol' NOT LESS
than 0 rooms; central locution. Ad-

dress P. O. ilox 520

WANTED-ritO- M AritIL 1ST, A
of 10 or more rooms; state rent,

locality and full description. CLLRICUS,
Tribune oiilce.

FOR RENT
Advs. Under This Head One Cent VVord.

7011 RENT-HOU-SE OK SEVEN ROOM',
L' all modem conveniences. V'Qrt Wash

burn street.

ILOOilS I'OIl HKNT-K- OR BUSINESS
toxBO. Inquire 1:17 Peun

avenue.

1?0R HENT- -t OR 5UOOM9. 701 QUINOY
J1 uvenuo.

WITH EVEItY MODERN
convenience nnd most super-

ior, healthy und well equipped, All linht
rooms; location on tho avenues. JONES,
ail Spruce street Open evenings.
(CO-OPFI- CES IN SUITE, TOR DOCTOR
O luwjer, Insurance uent, dentist, second
floor, front, opposite hotel Jermyn. steum
heat, running water, decorutloas Finely
lighted, Janitor, toilets. JONES, ail Spruce
street,

"IPOR RENT-- 12 ROOM HOUSE WITH
J1 luuudry, steaui bent, inquire lot)
Madison uveuue.

HOUSE FOR RENT-4- 18 NORTH
street; U rooms, tor terms ap-

ply to Juuies II. VVutsnu, First Nutlouul
bunk, or A D. Deun, S2(Hi North Wushtng-tonuven- ue

I70R RENT A GOOD IIARN IN CEN-J- 1

tral city, Inquire at POWELL'S MUSIU
STORE.

FOR SALE
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

ALASKA .MINING LAWSKLONDIKE suvo .volt $50,000. HILLS
AUSHERMAN, attorueis, box 1108

Seattle, Wash.

OR SALE-O- NE POWERF boiler, us cood as new. Mill.. WLSTON
MILL CO.

LOST.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

A GOLD LINK HR.VCELKT WITHLOST attached, on Elcrtrlo avenue be-
tween Oral school and and Rlg.'SHtrcet Dun-mor-

Reward for latum of snme to oiilce of
Tribune.

BUSINESS NOTICE,
Advs. Under This Head On Cent a Word,

L. T. KELLER, HOALP TREAT-ment,2fi- c;

fuclul uiaMiigc, 25c; man-Ictirln- ir,

25a; chiropody, 25a; shampooing,
Rnc.t tnllpt iironnrHtlmiM. HCAln tontis. Imi
nnmiLfipa fnr i rliilrlfn. intimitis, tilr iiiituT
beutitlller. Call foi partluulurs. 701 liulney
avenue.

SPIRITUALIST.
Adis. Under This HeaJ On Cent a Word.

il Ituu 1st speukcr and trniii-t- ) medium;
sitting dully; cirolos Sunday and Wedues.
day eveutngs. 1007 Diamond avenue.

Connolly & Wallace

During
The Cold Snap

We will sell the balance of the
Waters' stock of Men's Heavy Driving
and Working Gloves. Prices 25c., 50c.
and 75c. Worth more than double
these prices.

Will also sell a lot of Men's Natural
Wool and Camel's Hair Striped Under-
wear, regular $1.25 grade, at 75c. each.
These are good cold weather specials.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE

127 and 129 Washington Ave,

1(tMt(tMf((MtM(MM(tMt(tM((t(t(((((0((t(t(ty(tMty:

AGENTS WANTED
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

"MONARCH" IS THEAGENTS-T- HE

and cheapest telephone desk on
tbomnrket; retail pilce, Including one roll
ofpuper, 81! liberal discount; excluslseter-ritor- y,

W. W; HAMILTON & CO, 21 Milk
Btreet, Boston, Muss.

FOR GREATESTWANTED-AOEN- TS

device niunurattured. Re-

tails 25a Ble profits. OLVER BROS.
Rochester, N. Y.

'IO SELL OUR 50c. STORMAGENTS sample prepaid upon receipt of
price, AMERICAN STORM DOOR CO.,
Port Huron, Mich.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
large Illustrated book of Klondike, live

hundred pages; price $1.50; outfit 10a Ad-
dress NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO,, Lake-
side Building, Chicago, III.

WANTED-BOLICITO-
RS; NO
collecting; position permanent;

pay weekly: state age, GLEN BROTHERS,
Rochester. N. Y.

ARE YOU GOING TOAGENTS-WH- AT

Safe Citizenship price $1. Go-
ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Nupervllle, 111

AGENTS-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from S3 upward; salury and
expenses paid; outfit frea Address, wltn
btump, MICHIGAN MFU CO., Chlcuga

SELL CIGARS TOAGENTS-T- O
weekly and expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MtG
CO , 1B Vun ituren St,, Chicago.

CITY SCAVENGER
CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAB.BR1GGS pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. BRIGGS, Proprietor.
Lcuv e orders 1100 N. Main ave., or KlckeV

drug store, corner Adams and Mulberry.
'.telephone 0010.

-- 1HA8. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER,
J All orders promptly nttended to, day or

night. All the latest appliances. Charges
reasonable. 711) bcrunton sheet. House
1125 Washburn street.

ROCK CUTTING
BROS., ROCK CUTTING s.

Apply, CAREY BROS, Box
115, Avoca, I'a.

SITUATIONS WANTED
tTLVTONWANTEDA
O v 1 dow wishes position as housekeoper.
Address M. J., Trlbuuo oiilce.

S FTUATION wanted--w ashing andironing taken home or go out by the
day wushlng, scrubbing or any kind of
work. Rear 420 Franklin avenue.

BUTCHER TIKHIOUGHLY
employment In market or

peddling Address J. HILTON, 210 Spring
strtct, Providence.

S11UATION WANTED-B- Y A GIRL 17,
or upstairs girl C. T., caro

Trlbuno oiilce.

BUSINESS MEN-- A BUSINESS MAN
of this oily, u real estate holder

and thoroughly i enable, wishes u position
whero reHpouslblltty and careful attention to
dotulls Is requisite; Is well posted In the cltv
and Its business ultulrs und cuu furnish re-
commendations fiom our representative
men, also bunds If necessary. Address II,
507 Linden street, bcrautou, I'a.

WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
man, to deliver for grocery store or nmr-ke- t;

well acquainted In the cit); refurencs;
steady habits. Address SMITH, 510 Irvlug
avenue, city.

WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
married man, willing to douny kind of

work; has had experience In dry goods nnd
grocery store, and cnn furnish best of refer-ence- s.

CHARLES STANTON, Peokvllle, Pa,
CITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
O man of good slumllng; has had three
years experience in tho livery und undei
taking business. Address WILLIAM
MICHAEL. Peokvllle, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A MARRIED
watchman; willing to do any

kind of work Address II, 1U68 N. Wash-lngto- u

uveuue, city;

POSITION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNO
hardware clerk; hjrn liud over

four years' experience; have uo bad habits;
can furnish good references ns to character
and business utillltv ; terms reasonable. Ad-
dress 1 Want U, Tribune ofllce

WANTED-- A SITUATION BY A SINGLE
man; five years uxperlonoe In grocery

and dry goods store or uny pluae of trust.
Can furnish references Address, H. C. W
Box 4, Duryea, Pa.

WANTED-B- Y AN ELDERLY ENGLISH
position as house uw.ier in u

small family or as nuise to nn Infuut. Ad-
dress, V, A. Si,, tils Mulberry st city.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

TBLTH MADE PERFECT."
ORIGINATORS OF PAINLESS DENTISTRY. -

We have all the latest discoveries for alle-
viating pain.

We extract teeth, 1111 teeth aiidupply gold
crowns und bridge woik without tho least
particle of puln, by n method patented and
used bvusoulj. NO CHARUB for painless
extracting when teeth uro ordered.

&Q3ci
.i iiMt''iiiiiiiiaB .rv':jL

CUiflHF - sSSOL

Full Set Tcctli, $5.00.
Wo guarantee a fit.

Gold Crowns, 83.00.
All other work at proportionately low prices.

ei-llo- ld Crowns and Bridge Work a
Specialty.

Being the oldest nnd largest dental parlors
in the world, wo are so well equipped tbut all
work clone by us Is the best to be bad. Our
operations aro posltlv ely painless. All work
guaranteed for 10 years.

NEW YORK "DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna and Wyoming Ave5 ,

(Over Newark Shoo More )

Hours, 8 to 8 Sunday, 10 to 4

I After l

jThe I

i Fire I
X i

,
t lemporary Location, t
t 2 Arcade, t
i t
X Wyoming Avenue.

I I

I
C. M. FLOREY, Agent,

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
l'aucy Kockuvvuy3, Cast
Rivers, Maurice Itlver
Coves, Mill Ponds, &a Sic.
Leave your order for Blue
Points to be delivered on
the half shell in curriers.

if. e mtmm in
REAL ESTATE

Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

THOU SALE-FINE- ST LOIS IN SCRAN-1- "
ton for homes or luv tstmout, For rent

houses, stores, otllcia und sillies of rooms:
conveniently located; ccutral; send or cull
for clrtuluis, JONES, Real Lstute, ailSprucostioit.

HOTEL SITE AND LOTSKEYSTONE til Hav, ley villi be ollerod for
snleFub 10 nuxt, ut one p. m. STOFFLET
A bCH Al'FER, StrouiUburg, Pa.

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theater.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 0.

ONE MGHT ONLY.
Uproarious Laughter Throughout th

Original

SMYTH & RICE COMEDY CO.

Pioseutlug tho Reigning beniatlon
of the V.eur.

Made famous during a run or six months
In the Illjou Theater. New York, by the same
oornpuny who Presents It here. Saleof seats
opens Monda morning, Feb. 7th

REGULAR PRICES.

Tbutsdny, 10th. One Nloht Only.

Edward E. Rice s New York Company, from
the Hei aid Square Theater, presenting

the latest English comedy,

THE GIRL FROM PARIS

1,000 nights in London, noo nights In
New York, flfly-sl- x times In Philadelphia.

The lasetuatlng fad of tho times. The
strongest organization In America

Magnificent scenerv. Beautiful costumes.
Chorus and Ballet of sixty people.

it Is to laugh.

Sale of seatsopens Tuesday, Feb. 8.

Ono night, Saturday, Feb 12.

The Distinguished Artiste,

RHEA
In Her Now Play.

NAPOLEON
In Six Acts.

Supported by in company of artists who
stand nt In their profession.

Regular Prices.
Sale of seuts opens Thursday, Feb. 10.

Academy of riusic
Three) N'ights, Commencing

Monday, Feb. 7.

Usual Matinees.

DAINTY KATIE ROONEY
"A Chl, of the Old Blook,"

In her latest great hit,

The Girl from Ireland.
A merry farce comedy In three acts. A

show er of laughs. A downpour of merri-
ment. A whirlwind of fun Produced by u
company of comedians, singers and dancers.

"lurn down gas and whistle three times."
SeeKatloRooney in her celebrated Imita-

tion of her famous father, the late i'a
Kooney.

Acudemy Prices 15c, 25e, 35c, 50c.

Three Days, Commencing
Thursday, Feb. 10.

Special Limited Engagement of the
htcrliug tooubiette,

MISS

LILLIAN KENNEDY
Supported by n Company of First- -

cluss Attisis, In the Great
Luugbuble Furce-Comed- y

The DeacoiVs Daughter.

Regular Pi Ices,

LADIES
Clean your Kid Gloves with MILLER'S

GLOVEIM". lorsaleonly by Meurs A lln.heudquurteis for dressed und undressedfeu,gloves In all I ho most desirable shades.


